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ONE WORD.

"Wrtte me aa epic,** the warrior said-
."Tictofy. valor and glory wed."

Trttbee. a ballad, - exclaimed the knight-
*TTonesa adventor© and faith unite.**

"Aa odo to freedom.** the patriot cried-
**Libertj woo «od wrong defied.**

."Give me a drama,** the scholar asked-

.*Tbe hmer world in the outer masked.**

Tram© me a soonet," the artist prayed-
Towerand passion in harmony played.**
."Stag mo a lyric.** toe maiden sighed-
"A lark cote waking the morning wida.**

"Nay, all too long.** said the busy aga.
."Write me a line instead of a page.**
The swift years spoke, the poet heard,
"Your poem write in a Bingie word."
He looked ta the maiden*? glowing eyes,
A moment glanced at the starlit skies;
From che lights below to the lights above.
And wrote the one-word poem- Ijove.
--Wallace Bruce tn Blackwoods Magazine.

Experience and Trntntng.
To be a good meehanfe, said Sir Ben-

jamtn Browne at the recent meeting of
the British Scientific association, long
training is necessary: and, al>ove alt,
ability to distinguish good work from in¬
ferior work. A regular course of prog¬
ress from one branch to another should
be carefully followed, so as* to teach
every class of work up to the most diffi¬
cult. In this the real interest of thc em¬

ployer is the same as that of the lad,
rsx., to learn every step thoroughly, and
then pass on to something more difficult.
The author contended tliat a long train¬
ing in a manufactory is absolutely neces¬

sary, and this should be supplemented
by theoretical and technical instruction.
**It would probably be a great gain to

give a lad six or eight months of theoret¬
ical teaching after he is out of his ap¬
prenticeship. The old fashioned system
of apprenticeship, not much shortened,
and with very slight modifications, is the j
only reliable method for either employer
or mechanic to leam his business; but,
as work has become more scientific and
elaborate, it is necessary for any young
man who wishes to excel to have a good
theoretical and technical training in ad- j
dicion to his factory experience."-Phil- j
adelphia Ledger.

Twine, Triplets «nd QuMlrupIeta.
Twins do not torpea more than 300

times a year in a population of 1.000,000,
and seldom hit tbe same family twice.
Triplets are rare etsoagh to be curiosi¬
ties. It is estimated that not one woman
in 100,000 bas given birth to three chil¬
dren at one time, -and, although there is
on record in the oàd medical works the
case of a Germai peasant woman who
had twelve childrenat four births-three
each time-azxá* Michigan woman who
b given the creditof having produced a

dozen cbiSdiex ai five births inside of
seven years-«q«adruplets once, triplets
once, twins twice and a lone youngster
on the ¿ast<*ccasson. Such instances of
fecundity are rarer than new planets,
and the lady «entitled to the cake for hav¬
ing had foar children at a birt ii is not to
be fondonce in a crowd of 300,000 mar¬

ried woaaea. The woman who has given
btrtk *> five children at once is alone
among ^«»,000 of her kind.-St. Louis

Measurements of the Great Lakes.
The greatest length of Lake Superior

is 835 miles: its greatest breadth is 160
miles; mean depth, 6S8 feet; elevation,
837 feet: area, 82,000 square miles. The
greatest length of Lake Michigan is 300
miles; its greatest breadth, 108 miles;
meandepth, 690 feet; elevation, 506 feet;
.rea, 23,000 square ¿niles. The greatest
length of Lake Huron is 800 miles; its
greatest breadth, 60 miles; mean depth,
«00 feet; elevation. 274 feet; area. 20,000
square miles. The greatest length of
Lake Erie Is 250 miles; its greatest
breadih, SO miks: mean depth, 84 feet;
elevation, 291 feet; area, 6,000 square
miles. The greatest length of Lake On¬
tario is 180 miles; its greatest breadth is
65 miles; its mean depth is 500 feet: ele¬
vation. 261 feet: area, 6.000 square miles.
-St. Lotus Republic

tt Bothered Her.

The Kev. Dr. Chamberlain, of Brook¬
lyn, told a laughable story in the course

of his address before the Evangelical al¬
liance. He said that a little Brooklyn
girl returned home from Sunday school
in a state of mind because she had heard
there that Jesus was a Jew. She ap¬
pealed to her mother for a confirmation
of the report.
"Yea, my dear. Jesus wasa Jew,** said

her mother.
"Well, mamma, he was the Son of

God, was he notT
"Yea, my dear."
"Well," said the little ¿mc, "I don't

tee how it ever happened that Jesus was

a Jeflv. when God himself is a Presby¬
terian.**-Boston Advertiser.

Be Wanted No More Overcoat* Stolen.
A story xs told of a certain club wag,

who, in his numerous visits upon his
large circle of friends, had had several
overcoats stolen from the hat racks.
Accordingly when he called one col»!
night last winter upon a lady of his ac-

quaintance he was equipped with a long,
fine steel chain, which lie attached tu the
"Siberian** after it hal been placed uj>on
tho rack, and covertly paid out the chain
from his trousers pocket to ¡Ls full
length. The end was reached when he
took a seat just inside the parlor door.
The precaution leaked out hiter in the
evening and the undercurrent cynic
ism of the scheme quite atoned for the
suggestiveness of its carrying out.-
Clothier and Furnisher.

Lars« Farm* In Eurrt|>e.
Baron Hirsch farms more than 40.000

.cres of land in Hungary, where the
largest agricultural operations in Europe j
are to be met with. Prince Nicholas
Esterhazy. in the same country, is said
to farm more than 100.000 a<-rr>s. This
is done not upon any metayer system:
bot directly through the agency of a I

large staff of overlookers. In France,
supposed to be a country of small farms,
there are some very large ones, aod »me

of 3,500 a«res, held by Mr. tail, near

Tours» ie well known.-Exchange.

TH» Parrot Kee the Only Bird That Talks,

The parrot is generally supposed to
have the monopoly of the power of talk-
ing among birds, but as a matter of

fact the parrot is decidedly inferior to
the mvnah. There are always exam

pies of these birds in the insect house
at the Zoo, and they repeat various
phrases with great clearness of utter¬

ance. Curiously enough, the hen has a

gruff voice, while the cock speaks in a

clear high tone, like thatof a child. The

mynabs can be easily provoked into
showing off their power of speech, and
will g*reet the visitor with "li***! morn- |
ing" in response to his salutations. Th**
mrnah is a kind of starling, and this
latter bird ts well known for its imita¬
tive powers. Some years a^o an ac¬

count was published of a "talking ca¬

nary,** which could articulate quite
plainly, and would repi-at a series of |
phrases. But the wonder is, not that
t'lere are so many different kinds of
birds which can "talk." but that there
»«re oot more. The voice organs are

equally perfect in construction in all
these higher birds.-Pall Mail Gazette, i

IXJ to Cet On.

A traveling man who is on the road
for a Chicago boot and shoe house spent
a Sunday recently in a small western
town, and as he had nothing to do he
accepted the invitation of the landlord
of the 6mall hotel where he was stopping
to attend divine service at the local
church and listen to the sermon of a cel¬
ebrated eastern brother who was to
occupy the pulpit. The little church
was crowded with country folk, all
anxious to hear the popular preacher,
and the latter evidently thought it a

good chance to awe the people with his
erudition. Accordingly he employed all
of the polysyllabic words he could think
of in his discourse, and his congregation
was at a loss to know what he was get¬
ting at. It put the traveling man to

thinking hard. too. Finally, wishing to

impress his hearers with the omnipo¬
tence of their Maker, the clergyman
said solemnly: "God made me;" and
then, after an impressive pause, he add¬
ed: "and he made a daisy." And the
traveling man nudged the landlord and
whispered: "That'sagood betting point."
-Chicago Herald.
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PtOPLE EVKKYWHKIÎK.
Confirm our statement when weany that Acker*«*
English Remedy »s in every way superior to

any and all other preparations for the Thront
ami Lungs. lu Woooping Cough ami Croup
it is magic and relieves at once. We < ff-r yon
a sample bottle free. Kernender, this Kemedy
is sold on a positive guarantee by J. F. W.
De Lorine.

JS L.IFK WORTH LIVING?
Not if y«>u gp through the world a dyspnptic*
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet« ¡ire a positive cure

for thc wors* forms ai Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Flatulency an<i Constipation. (¡ua.ra.ni«. cd and
sold by J. F. W. DeLorrae.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the guras, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.

Send Twenty-Five Cents
To "The Dispatch," Blacksburg, S. C., and
receive that large, well-printed paper two

months on trial. It tells all about the rapid
growth of that ma-ric city of South Carolina.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exist¬
ing between the undersigned, u:.dcr the

style of T. D. FOXWORTH k SON, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. L. M.
Foxworth withdraws from the business, and
T. D. Foxworth is to retain «ll the merchan¬
dise, books, accounts, notes, bonds and mort¬

gages, together with all persona! property,
and is to collect all cl lims and pay all in¬
debtedness of said firm.

T. D. FOXWORTH,
L. M. FOX WORTH.

Jan. I, 1890.-3t.

lÖPÄnWEÄP~IWtiCEr
ï7f7E, THE "UNDERSIGNED, J. S. Cor-
W bett and H. H. Corbett, of Corbett's

Store, in Sumter County, Sute of South Car¬
olina, have this day formed a copartnership
for the purpose of carrying on a general mer¬

chandise and guano business at Corbett's
Store, in Said County aud State, under the
firm name of J. S. Corbett & Bro.

J. S CORBETT,
H. H. CORBETT.

Corbett's Store, Dec. 24, 1889. 3t.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V. Walsh, Esq., Prolate Judge
TTTBEREAS, JAS. D. GRAHAM, C
Vf G. C. P and G. S. for Sumter Coun¬

ty, made suit to me to grant him
Letters of Administration of the Estate
aad Effects of MRS. EMELINE E. SHAW,
deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors of the
said Mrs. Emeline E Shaw late of said Coun¬
ty and State, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, :n the Court of Probate, to be
held at Sumter C. H., on Feb. 4ih, 1890,
next, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock iu
the forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 24th day of

December, Anuo Domini. 1889.
T. V. WALSH, [L. S.J

Judge of Probate Sumter Co.
Dec 24.

HI! IS lilli
Saw Mills, Steam Engines,

SHINGLE MILLS, HAY PRESSES, ETC.
Ifyou want a first-cUsa SAW MILL,

send for Catalogue to
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. ff.td..) York. P«.

OJLD REI.IABJLE.

HONEST WORKMANSHIP.
Nu PINCH INO.

All work executed in accordaocc witb
design selected.

No blow-hard agonis in the field.

MONUMENTS,
-AND-

ALL STYLES CEMETERY WORK,
As cheap as the cheapest, and as

good as thc best. AUo
All Styles Iron Fencing.

W. P. SMITH,
Oct. ?> 81TMTKB, S. C.

1

WKffSCMIgON^W One of the pniiyi
MILES »jflEim^lfr^rg CKCouc» inlllkL
i^^JÎjÇfH V\ I" Ihr world. Ow fat ilit»-»ara

I»Bjfly ll un-<j«i »!..<!. aud to introduce oui .

Ills Î«ïî3-'r_ \ ror-Ttor JTOMÎ» w«?wil! s-ndrxra
f*V/ fJjpîzSf '? ' Ks,,> 'och locatif T. *

'^C, fm ifB M iEpc F a,,a'"v'' 'n'y »ho*r who write *

W iHMKfP thrtlwi,.! All you have tod« in

t I CL . VäSHS :' 'trirM'"n

AYEM0RFW^ -: --
ÎTIUI ll- *sr ah«.%v» tb- wwi! -nd ..( ia. >,.)<..

ecop». Th- fotlowinff rut rtT*« rt** ? t«(*^.«r«n.:« of it r-du< -I tu

ab«ut th«» flfti-fh nar: «.f it» t-ulk. t: i» a trmnd, doubl-aie* t«l«>
ec'i--.»» lardea» is ea-y tocerry. Wc «ill .«Iv» «how rou how you
can raak, from Í43 t»S10i'l>y »t lrn,t, from th«- »tart.with¬
out exp-rirne-. B-tt-r writ- nt on«--. WP j.av .nil -ipr.-M « herert.
?a-idreee. H. HALLETT* CO.. Bus MHO. ri-nu ASO. MAIKE.

$20FaYoriteSiDoer¡Sewing Machine, j
ffik HIGH ARM $25.00.1

B|y^?ï|pï Fach Machine, has a drop leaf,
MS . JWCT fancy cover, two large drawers,
jWj^iW vith nickel rings, and a full set

(PflStrQ of Attachments, equal to anySin-
* gt r Machine sold from $40 to

$80 by Canvassers. A trial in your borne bc-
f<->re payment is a^ked. Tivy direct «.f the Manu-
facturers and s.tvc agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee f"r five years. Send fur '

testimonials to Co-operative Sewing Machine r'

CO., 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Ta.
MS-vet: PAY rBEiuiir.-«t_¡ p

PLUMMER JOHflöUii. <;
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

SUMTER, S. C.

IS PRETA RED To DO ALL WORK
entrusted to his care, either in the make 1

up of new work, or mending line and guaran- J
tee9 satisfaction. Terni«: low. Gal! «-»nd pee ri

me at Shop, next door to Moites k Lte'a law A
office. H

Dec. 4. *

A terrible case of premature burial is
reported from Madison, Wisconsin,
where a young lady supposed to be
lead was buried, and a few weeks after
when the body was removed, and the
joffio opened it was found that she had
turned over in the coffin and in her
'esperation torn the flesh from her face
ind hands.

PIMPLES OS' TUE FACE
Denote an impure state of the blood ami r»re

ooke<l upon by many with suspicion. Acker's
l.lood Elixir will remove all impurities nnd
eave (he complexion smooth and clear. There
s nothing that will so tbvroughly build up thc
¡onstitution, purify and strengthen the whole
lystera. Sold and guaranteed by J. F. W.
LeLorme.

Electric lïitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known nr\A

¡o popular as tu need no special mention. All
%-ho have used Electric Buters sing the saree

;ong of praise. A purer medicine does not e.\-

st and it is guaranteed to do all that is claim
.d. Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
iver and kidneys, will remove pimple", boils,
tait rheum and other affection.« caused hy im
jure blood. Will drive Malaria from the sys-
eia and prevent as well as euro all malarial fe¬
vers For cure of headache, constipation and
ndigestion try Electric Bitters -entire satis-
action guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
>0 cents and $1 per bottle at J. F. W. De¬
vonne's, drug alore. 5

Bu citlen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises

Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corns and al]
skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or

io pay required It is guaranteed to give per-
ert satisfictinn, or money refunded. Price
55cents per box. For sale by J. F. W. De-
Wine o

1890.

M l Y. WEEKLY HERALD
AT ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

s the best and cheapest family paper in the
United States.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
During the year 1890 it will even exceed

tselfin the variety of its contents and its
fforts to please its subscribers. New features
viii be added toits regular departments, in-
Iuding first class Illustrations.

TS WELL KNOWN SPECIALTIES ARE :

Practical Farming and Gardening, Prog-
ess in Science, Woman's Work, Stories by
he L'est Authors, Literature and Art, Choice
'lashes of Wit and Humor, Exclusive News
Dr Veterans. Information on all subjects.
Address JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

New York Herald, N. Y. City.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Do not fail to subscribe now for the New
*ork Weekly Herald. Dec ll

THE PALACE SALOON

L STRAUSS, Proprietor.
(Successor to A. P. Levy <fc Co.)

Vc always have a complete Hue of Im¬
ported and Domestic

Nines, Liquors and Cigars,
and desire to call especial attention to our

PUKE NORTH CAROLINA
CORN WHISKIES,
specially selected for Medicinal purposes.
A complete line of
JHEWING AND SMOKING TO

ISACCO, PIPES, &o.
Sept. 26.

GEO. L. COOK,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

265 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Aug 10 o

lYÄVEßLYHOUSE,
IN THE BEND OF KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Utes, $2 and §2.50 per day
G. T. ALFORD,

Mav 2-0 PROPRIETOR.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

*irst Class in all its Appointments.
Supplied with al! Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator, Klec-
tric Belli and Lights. Heat¬

ed Rotunda.
RATES $2 OU, $2 50 AND $3.00.
looms Reserved by Mn il or Telegraph.
Sept 16_
BRIGHT'S HOTEL.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
-o-

rHIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE
with ali modern improvements, is nov

pen for the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT k SON,

r>r:»nrie'orf».

^^^^^^--^^^^ol tl \ynv^Jr il mm mm ?

ilt^M^fi^^W^jf^^^''1 »"»ltiai»l- iimi<>rIIoil<i«*tiol<l
"ARftTS??W^C^^^*Hmj>le». Thur Kainui**, M. w-ll

"T
a. th" much, nr» free. All th«- w..rk rou

i-<-d do i» to »how wh«f w* wivt you to tho»* who rall -your
rind« »nd nrighbwriiaiMl Ow»* »l>.>iit you-tíúítahrgy» r- »i:l;»
n mtnahlo trade f->i a».which hoM«forye«r» whrnoncr»t.ir<<"t.
nd -hnii ,T» ur* r-j.nWl W« r.«.y «ll rxpreM, frritrht, ctr Afrir
mo know «lt. if >>.<» would lik- to RO to work for aa. you «n

«rn from U»î£© t.. IjMlO fn-r w~-k nnd ut»ward*. Addi»»»,
Kiti.on <f Co., Kox "IS, l*ortIwn«i, .Maine.

HOW'S YOUR FENCE ?
|'4 JEW We have the CHEAPEST and Best
Si3 Wj WOVEN WIRE FENCING
<~ Âib»*v»*SÎàWire Ropo Selvage.

60 INCHE 3 SIGH AT 60 CENTS PER ROD.
Lawn. Carden, poultry ano* Sr« rh Fen", rijr.: nil

jizes an't widths. (;ates t«»n.atch. l*rrcesJöw. S<>!<i
v do;iW. Freight P:ild. Pond f«»r eircrilnrs.
niK BfHri.I.KN WOVKN WIUK KKM KH»., IlllHCil, 11.1»
*\ 8.-All-SiwI LAH > nixt CEMKTKKÏ K. ... ...

PRIVATEER EXPRESS.
ITHE UNDERSIGNED, contractor on th.i

IVirnU-er mail route, will take packages
» .md t r » 11 » auy partios ou ï î t * line of said
mle, II' roasoimble rates. M.¡;l dav.«, Tucs-
>IVÎ», ThuiMlnys and Saturdays- leaving
ntiiirrai 7 A. M. and returning at 12 M.
»rders left nt the po>t office will bi- attended

>A. w. nov i ».
Srpt 4-4m

DRESSMAKING
[" ADIES' DRESSES CUT AND MADE
[j in the latest style, fit and work war-

inled and satisfaction puarantofd, by Miss
dele (»steen, Republican street, opposite
arby Avpnue. Prices as reasonable aa good
ork eau bt doue fur. Feb 8

NEVER TOO LATE
TO SELL GOODS CHEAP

-CALL OX-

B. J. BARNE J

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS.
ITe has on hand a well selected stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES,
SHOES AND HATS, CLOTHING,

And other articles too numerous to mention. Ile will nut bc
undersold by anyone.

. Oct. 16.
??MM!

E. E. REMBERÏ. P. P. GAILLARD.

A NEW DEPARTIT
LISTED!

Hardware Can Now be Bought at Prices Within (he Reach
of Kve rybodj-. j

Amoriir our complete assortment tho housewife can find everything t-he
Deeds. The farmer his implements and the carpenter Iiis tools.

Having secured the agency for tho following good* we are prepared to oíí- r

them at figures that will astonish you.

DOORS, SASHES AND BLINDS,
Studebaker Wagons, Carts, Buggies

-AND-

PIERCES' UNRIVALED PAINTS.
DAVIS TURBINE WATERWHEEL.

THE CELEBRATED DuPOXT'S POWDER.

Sporting Goods a Specialty.
A Full Line of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns.

STOVES, -a g» OILS,
HOLLOWARE, £ £ VARNISHES,

HUBS. RIMS, SPOKES, |>|¡ SADDLERY. HARNESS,

Ready Made Wheels, g><* Tinware.

BELTING, I t WOODENWARE,
MACHINISTS' AND M ILL g ^ POT WARE, Etc.

SUPPLIES. § g
Wc vs-il! al wa) 8 he jrlad to order out fur our customers su<-h gonds us we

may uot have in stock. Call and examine. You will not complain about

prices.

E. E. REMBERT & CO. |
October IC

A. WHITE & SON,
Fire Insurance Agency,

ESTABLISHED 1806.
Insurance Against Lightning and Tornadoes.

C< >M VA S íES R^PRESENTED : ASSETS.

LIVER P< >OL à LONDON & G LODE,
%

§12 000,000
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE, 10.000.000
NORTHERN. Ol' LONDON. 38 000,000
LANCASTER, OF ENGLAND, 5.000,000
HOME INSCHANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK, 8.000 000
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY. NEW YORK, 4.000,000
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE, 2 OOO.000
CONNECTICUT, " 1 500,000
FIRE ASSOCIATION. OF PHILADELPHIA,

"

2 OOO 000
AMERICAN. OF PHILADELPHIA, 1.800000
UKO KG! A HOME. 800 000
GERMANIA INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK, 3,000,000
A i¡

INSURANCE AGENTS,
SU.TITKit, S. C.

Representing some of the best Fire Insurance Companies doing business in the
United States, for Sumter, Clarendon and Williamsburg Counties, we beg to

¿sciicit a share of the patronage- of our friends in these counties.
FRANK X. WILSON", Manning.
J. M. SPANN, Suinter, S. C.

July 10--x

P ii il PI I i SJ'Rf!i-s FU^^lTönCi

J. Il* CRAIG,
31A IX STREET, CORNER CA.NAL,

SUMTER, S. C.
lla-ving purchased an sensually Iar<re, ivell selected stock, we .-ire now orT*-:ir:<r to the peo

pie ...! Sum tor an«] surroundin-r country the biggest ami best assortment of all k ¡ u ci 3 of Louse-
hold I ü rii i ?; : rc- (..vc:- opened i¡) this city, which v.e guarantee v\ ï í I he :oId at

Uniformly Low Prices Throughout.
!>..';*' t ;,_v i.'.'iï y. :; «i-e o'tr sro .Hs and prices. We will ¿¿¡ve inducements that cannot he

(.>:. . Ned hy any lloust itt thu S'-:'<c.
Parlor Suits, lied Room MU'S, wood «r marble-top, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Washstands.

Bedsteads Chairs. Book *'..>?<. T»bN Mattresses, I »fd Springs, in tact everything lo he had
at a first cías.- Furniture S¡t»re ii: lia' endless variety.

If iou Waul Window S ii.«'ts. Pi« : .rr Fram«*, Curtain Pole-;. Chromo?. Oil Paintings, «Sic.,
don't ou\ until yci; ¿«-r what we car; du for you in that ¡ira*.

Osar Uïïiâeriniilng; I>eg>arlmesit
Is full and rompible, embracing .iii >i/.es and es nf enea,», medium and fine Burial Cases

and Caskets, Burial Un hes,
Calls attended a nv hour-d-.\- ui^ht, prices reasonable, and satisfaction assured.
oct ;>

FOR T'IEÏEJ XJ-£LI>IE3S.

HEW itLLlIEBY STORE SN SUMTER.
Misses U. G. LOHSE and M. T. DAVIS

Announce that they h:-ve opened a Millinery Business on Liberty Street, second
door west of Main, where they di-piay a carefully selected stock of

io all the newest stylos and most poplar materials.
RIBHUNS. FEATHERS. FLOWERS, LACKS. RUCH IS GS, AND EV ERVTKING PER¬

TAINING TO A FIRST CLASS MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.

An examination of stock and prices is solicited, which we think will compare
with that o! :L:.'V other market.

£*y~ Careful attention Erivon tn nr.^ors. 0:*t 2
.afsauKBsaoar;

¡res to eal! the afteiifMm of friends, custo¬

mers and the public generally to Iiis complete line ot

Medium, Pine and Low Price

selected with care to meet the wants m ail our

people« The stock consists of nil the leading styles,
and as good a line of medium and low priced goods
as ever brought hy me to this market, Piece Goods,
Shirts, Fine and Medium Underwear, Hats, Caps,
Umbrellas, Socks, Neckwear, Suspenders, Calores,

aisdkerchiefs and

All Kinds of Overcoats for fie», ïoiiiiis and Boys.
We call special attention of our lady friends io ilse number one line of Hoys',

Youths' and Children's (lothinj; for every day and dress wear.

k y Wc propose* to sell thc goods nt extremely low figures, and >vhcn you
come to Suinter don't fail to come and see us.

"SELL THEM SS Olin MOTTO.

Thankful for past patronage, Ï remain very imly yours

Sept 18

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.
Estimates furnished by return Mail.

LARGE STOCK. PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

(II!. I HU & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN

DOORS, MO, BUNS,
MOULDING,

-ASO-J
SENEEAL BUILDING MATERIAL.
Office and Salesroom?, 10 and 12 Hayne St.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan 25 o

The Irrgtst and most complet establishment South

GEO. S. HACKER & SON,

Manufacturers Ot

Dcors, Sash, Blinds, Hull
BUILDING MATERIAL.
OFKiCK AND WAUERoOMS,

King, opposite Cannon Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan I O

c. o. Binnu I BRO.,
COLUMBIA, S. CL

SASH & BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR.

Frencîi anä Ámericaa ¥iaäow &las^
PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.

CARTER WHITE LEAD,
The Best ia the Market.

Special Attention Giten to Ordert
hy SiJa il.

C. 0. BROWN & BRO.,
Opposite Post Office,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 5-0

C. WULBERN & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

row prs, Tuto, k
167 and 169 E ast- Bay 9

CHARLESTON. S. C.
Dec. 2

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE

GROCER
Ami Liquor Dealer.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM:

133 East Bay, Charleston, S. C,
Nov. 7 o

Gl f. STEFFENS & SON,
Established iS4T.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Auction aná Commission Merchants

and Liquor Dealers.
AGKNTS FOR

Thc Philip B*st Brewing: Co., Milwaukee
Meer, and the "Best" Tonic, a concentrated
liquid extract of M.tit and Hops.
The Palest Brewing Co., Milwaukee Beer.
m EAST BAY Aso 50 AXD 52 STATE Sl8H

(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ß&r- Consignments Solicited.
Ja-.. -2:',. o

CHAS. C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH, GAME, OYSTERS,
TURTLES, TERRAPINS,

POULTRY, EGGS, &o.
Stalls No. 1 and 2 Fish Market.

i'íhceand Fish House. IS and 20 Market St.
Hast of East Bay,

CHARLESTON, ?S. C.
A".! orders promptly attended to.
Terms cash or city acceptance.

»ct. 3

C. BART & CO.,
Importer? and Wholesale Dealers in

CHARLESTON, S. C ,

Vre receiving: by steamer and rail from the
North and West full supplies each week of
;HOiCE APPLES. PK A US,

LEMONS. POTA To KS.
CABBAGES, ONION?.,

NUTS OF ALL KINDS,ETC., ETC
Orii'Ts solicited and pronntlv filled.
Vit 2.

Obtained, nt«! ail PATENT IUS1SESS al-'
u-nded io f«>r .1/"/>!?'}{.1 TE FEES Our office Í9
opî»osite t!i.- l'.s Patent office, and vie-can ob¬
tain Patents m I.-ss time than titos? remote from
ll IsmXfíTO.X. Send MODEL. VUA XV1X6 OT
PHOTO oj invoution. advise a« to yw.tent-ibility fr.vol" «-liarse and ucw.-ikeAf tUAKQB
IXLESS LATEST AS sE< lUEV.
For circular, advice, lurnw und references M»

actual clients in your own State. GotintY. City or
Iowa, write to c-.-A.SNQwac?

JfaUnl Office, n\war»gfe»,X).fi


